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RESIGNAIION 
RE IEDBY 
I EGOVERNOR 
Ironical Letter Is 

Written to Ft. Worth 
Publisher. 

Ferguson Tells 
Of Liquor Stories 
She Has Heard. 
Austin, Texas, NoY. 30 (By 

Press)-G,1vernor l\Iirinm A. Fergu
son today r13questeu. the resi,gnation 
of Amon G. Carter, publisher of the 
Fort ,vorth Rccord-Telegrnm as n 
member of the board of directors of 
tha ,vest Texas TC>chnological Col· 
lege. 

The governor'~ request was in tlle 
I form of a letter addressed to Carter. 
In the letter the woman gon1nw, 
states: "I understftnd you fitted up 
a building in the old fashioned h~r
room way, providing- it bar with a 
foot-rail ancl sawdust on the floor 
and behind the bar you had a m:in 
dressed in the old fashioned bar· 
tender white apron. Riyle." 

The governor ironically sugg-eRte'1 
that "pcrhapB it was ,i garnge builtl
ing." 

The le tter as written by Governor 
F erguson c;ontaincd tln;ee full pageE . ~ . . . ' 

she WI, i11fc,r,n1',! C'nrter Juul "i)1yitecl 
soine two or three hunrlre,I guPstR 
and to those wbo camo,, YOll cliRpPnscd 
drinks that were, to sav the IPast 
stimulating, and that you causecl to 

I be given away so11Yenir canes iu 
which there was hidden a vial s0111e 
thirty inches in length that contaiHCu 
approximately one pint of bevemge .. " 

The letter further stated that "at 
said· reception many became stimu
lated and others were under the in•• 
fluence of the invigorating decoc 
tion and that you in company with 

, your guests, pnrticipated in the con
' surnption of this beverage." 

Cartel· was reminded in the letter 
of his being at College Station 
Thanksgfring clay. 

Austin, Texas, Nov. :30 {Associated 
rress)-The resignation of Amon O 
Carter as a member of the board of 
1•cgents of the \Vest Texas 'rechm•
logical College, was requested in :i 

letter today .by Governor FcrguRon. 
The goYeruor · closed her letter bv 

asking Jl,fr. Carter to send lrnr hi, 
resignation "for the good of the pub
lic service." 


